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Who we are 

Prescribing Efficiency and Analysis Team (PEAT) - Pharmacy Technicians 
and Pharmacists 
PEATteam@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk 
 Vision, Emis, STU, PRISMS, PIS, ScriptSwitch 

Gareth Fitzgerald - Pharmacy Technician 
gareth.fitzgerald@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk 
 STU national user group, EFIPPS, EuroDURG and SPAA 

Andrew Clarke - Pharmacy Technician 
andrew.m.clarke@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk 
 RX Scanner and PDISS national user group 

Erin Cadger - Information Analyst 
erin.cadger@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk 
 Part of the Lothian Analytical Team in Waverley Gate, Primary 
 Care and Prescribing data 
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Our aims 

Promote LJF adherent quality prescribing 

Release GP capacity 

Identify and enable cost effective prescribing 

Provide data analysis to identify areas for improvement 

Facilitate training and support to empower practice staff to 

undertake and maintain process related work 

 

 

 

 



Testimonials 

“I worked with Andy in my previous practice and now in the practice I’m currently working in.  Andy came in to 

identity ways to save GP time and ultimately reduce costs.  We immediately saw the benefits of the work that 

was done and the savings were impressively significant.  Andy is now working on a project in my current 

practice and has already impressed the clinical staff here.” Michelle Lyall, Practice Manager 

 

“I can confirm that having Gareth as our pharmacy technician has been an entirely positive experience. He has 

worked independently and taken initiative with no GP input required other than a quick glance to OK the 

changes that he makes either himself or delegates to our in-house pharmacist. He worked autonomously and 

effectively at making changes to increase cost effective prescribing. He has targeted areas that as GPs we don’t 

have the time to address in any systematic way. He has also been able to help out with searches and has 

generally been very approachable and helpful. I would thoroughly recommend pharmacy technician support as 

a valuable asset to any practice.”  Fiona Young, GP 
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Mission Statement 
 

Relieve immediate financial pressures 

Process review and streamlining 

Quick wins and short term benefits 

Identification of medium term quality projects 

“We consistently and creatively improve cost-effectiveness and 
overall safety and efficiency of primary care prescribing, by providing 

inspiration and supporting innovation for both staff and patients 
alike” 

 



Working together - Methodology 
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Workstreams 

Waste reduction 

Quantity re-alignment 

Dose optimisation 

Promoting LJF adherence 

Training in reporting tools, STU, dashboards  

Identifying clinical interactions and facilitating review 

Process improvement plans 

Bespoke prescribing analysis 

 
 



Seretide 500 Accuhaler 1 puff BD Patient initiated on Relvar in April with instruction to stop 
Seretide whilst on new therapy. Continued Relvar but also 
started collecting Seretide again since July, continued collecting 
both since. Query which they are using possible candidate for 
review? 

 £       531.96  

Gabapentin 300mg capsules 3 in the Morning, 3 
Midday and 2 at Night 

Patient collecting 240 every week. Set for weekly collection and 
since the Start of November has been collecting 1 month every 7 
days. Candidate for realignment? 

 £    1,334.76  

Ferrous Fumarate 210mg tablets 1 BD Increase to 112 tabs for 56 days to align with rest of Rx. Will 
reduce by 6 contacts per annum 

 £                -   

Gabapentin 300mg capsules 3 caps TDS Patient (possibly pharmacy?) ordering 56 day supply every 28 
days. Huge financial pressure on practice. According to PIS data 
these are being cashed (GF checked with Vesicare 5mg)  
 
Full year efficiency of £2,093 

 £       456.95  
Solifenacin 5mg tablets One at NIGHT  £       335.14  
Apixaban 5mg tablets BD  £       691.60  
Senna tablets 7.5mg Two at night  £         87.62  
Digoxin 250mg tablets One daily  £         23.79  
Melatonin 2mg M/R tablets One daily  £       200.07  
Bisoprolol 2.5mg One daily  £         20.54  
Baclofen 10mg tablets One three times daily  £         82.81  
Duloxetine 60mg M/R capsules One daily  £       195.00  

Nitrazepam 2.5mg/5ml oral 
solution 

1.5ml TID Patient collecting 600ml every 28 days. With this dose 126ml 
should suffice for 28 days. Understand there is a probability of 
waste when administrating this medication in the situation but is 
the conversation worth having if the full amount is actually 
required? 

 £    4,888.00  

Baclofen 5mg/5ml oral solution 3mls TID As before patient using 1200ml/56 days on current dose should 
only require 504mls every 56 days 

 £         99.00  

Waste reduction, re-alignment, dose optimisation 



Training and process plans 
Last 12 months 

Corresponding 12 months paid data 

Pat UPI [C] PI BNF Item Description Number of Paid Items Paid Quantity PD Paid GIC excl. BB 

xxxxxxxxxx SPIRIVA_PDR FOR INH CAP 18MCG 14 840 £938.00 

xxxxxxxxxx SALBUTAMOL_INHA 100MCG (200 D) CFF 16 32 £48.00 

xxxxxxxxxx CLENIL MODULITE_INHA 200MCG (200D) 14 28 £452.76 

xxxxxxxxxx SALMETEROL_INHA 25MCG (120 D) CFF 11 22 £643.72 



Data exploration 



Cost per patient - pre-PEAT 



Financial - pre-PEAT 



Financial - post-PEAT 



Cost per patient – 6 months post-PEAT  



Medium term quality project - Clinical 



Not an isolated case... 



...the method works 



In summary 

Doing our data homework means our dedicated technician 

time starts immediately and is tailored to the individual 

practice needs 

Proven track record and a method that can affect long 

term change 

Your input/feedback will realise more benefits 

Here to help 



Thank you for listening 

Any questions? 

 

Or feel free to get in touch... 

PEATteam@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk 
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